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American Woman Outbids
The Prince of Wales

Tho modo In London nt tlio moment Is to ovorlndulgenco at tnblo nnd leading In Ren-
own a crystal ball, nt least every ono oral a lazy. Indolent existence,
must bo nblo to talk Intelligently on tlio sub- - 1' she. has "t tbo courage to mako tbese
Ject. Probably the preHent passion of the sacrifices she must say goodby to beauty of
prlnco of Wales for collecting historic and form. Sho will then Join tho overflowing
flno specimens of crjstnls has had much to ranks of women who, when they have passed
do with this stato of things and has nlsa tho ago of .10, make, no further pretensions
kindled tho dealers nnd Importers of them to beauty of figure.
to unearth a number of formerly obscure If, on the contrary, her trouble be an un- -
trcasures. Tho crnzo Is spreading rapidly. Nightly leanness of body and limb, which
In this country Miss Helen fjould Is n sttt- - makes It Impossible for her even to nppenr
dent of crystals and owns n very beautiful In either becoming evening gown or smait
one. It Is an unusually largo one, ih free
from blemishes nnd cost several thousand
dollars. Miss Gould has It set up In tho
center of a much darkened ro in, which la
lit from tho top, and where It can bo ftool
from tho rellcctlon of other things. Its own
representations can then bo Bought for within
Its depth.

As Is well known, these balls hnvo for
centuries enjoyed tho reputation of being
prophetic and revealing to their students
secrets of tho future. Among the nnclont
HobrowB thero wero those who regarded
crystal gazing ns a ready means of finding
Clod. Tho Becker nfter truth usually mut-
tered over tho globo n numbor of prayers
nnd then delivered it over to n youth or
maiden, noted for purity of living nnd the
powor to dlvlno Its revolutions. Sometimes
written characters wero seen which wore
afterwards Interpreted by tho sages. Spirits
also nppeared to invoke tho good. Ily many
of the present day, who have to do with
thcflo balls, It Is Bald that seeing things In
them Is through some astral nnd unex
plained condition.

Apart, however, from any o:cult Interest,
thero Is nn Immense amount of beauty In
tho crystnl themselves. They aro more like
rare gems than pieces of brlc-n-brn- and
soothingly cool and agreeable to the touch.
In fact, this Is one means of distinguishing
them from glass. The glass becomes wavm
when exp-se- to heal, while tho crystal
nlways remains cold.

Tho finest specimens of these balls are
said to be thoso that come, from Japan nnd
which are claimed by many to have a moro
distinct gleam of whlto In them than any
others. In Japan, too, they aro polished by
hand, tho art being highly esteemed and
passing In certain families from father to
son through many generations. Sometlmo?
tho work on a crystal begun by ono man
will thus only reach a fltato of completeness
under his grandson.

Many nstonlshlngly flno bits of crystal
hevo been found In California and made by
machinery Into beautiful Bpheres. Tho work
Is so skillfully dono that It baffles tho ex
perts to toll them from thoso moulded and
polished by hand. Tho largest ball that th'B
country enn boast of having produced
measures seven nnd thrco-slxtoent- h Inches
In diameter. It Is not free from cloud-lin- o

waves of Imperfections, or Its vnluo would
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the moans camo from, Mack
was almrst exhausted nnd scarcely
speak. Sho took In her strong aniiB
carried to her cot, whero bIio made him
comfortable. Tho started out
to attend to their horses and Miss Klggs and

aged father wero nlono at tho ranch-hous- e.

Sho bandaged wound tho In-

jured mnu, nnd, learning tho story of the
shooting, quick u a Hash bucklod her

which hung In a on
about waist nnd was to tho corral.

Thero bIio summoned ono of tho
to attend tho Injured man until re-

turn, and, saddling ono of fastest lurson,
started u run along trail, which
across tho foothills to Fort Grant, whero ahu
told tho c Ulcers what had taken place. A de-

tachment of cavalry wns at onco ordorod to
ruturn with tho young woman and run down
thu Indians It possible.

"Wo get sight of tho and never
lost thorn," said Miss Klggs when sho re-

turned from tho trip. "Tho Indians that
went toward tho pass wuro suro clever, for
they left tho trail ono at a time, half a
irllo or so apart, and boro off toward tun
high places whera band wo followed
hit for. Tho whero they loft
trail wero picked out so that tho eoldleis
would not bo oblc to toll unless thoy
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"'Don't go any I'm to folded glrdlo nnd lulero Jackut
shoot,' said to tho men, and they Jumped to tho garment n a whole,
townrd mo tried to tako my from The pretty little green and
me. frock for a lassie. attractive.

" 'Can't you sec tho Indians aro get- - it M rather trimmed with
ting ready to lire tlio soldiers they cream lace, edged with Htltrhod

be right In In a few Let of whlto tnlTeta. hnl Is a leghorn
I know what I'm about.' I mla. having n torded erown and Is ilrtwo.l

I pulled away from trok go id with rosea and of bla'U elvoi
and llred. Thu Apaeho who wiu slowly ribbon,

leading tho soldiers dropped from horse
dead, nnd nil on ground WOCS IMC VVCUUCU
btihlnd n big rock. Tho soldiers stopped In

their tracks when tho Indian fell, the am- - Philadelphia Call. "Maria," .Mr.

buthed redskins acted crazy nnai Smart, I go to the club I nlw.iys
tho soldiers bunched together flviiimI think uf the 'Whom tho wicked

what from troubling and the arc rest
"I saw that tho Indians had loaned our 1 alter one word and perfectly h.ippy."
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off their horses and plcko.1 tho hiding placo and rifles ware trained lu her husband presented beforo
whero tho blades wero knocked OUr direction. It to of tho other

tnllnr ntin fihnnlil. with tin, nil! nf Alt nnn of Indians t.w.v,, vvi, mil flm nt fulfil loim ilav nml nested of reglstor- -
bo very parsing It may be am, HCt Jumped nnd tho ono who stayod with und tho soldiers thclr Tho mnn said ho

iw iuihu umiiuil ui inw.u nuiui wu UL,r to tuo It Is her duty to tho through tho nnl llguro out who killed tho lono to t tho primaries tho
productions has been sont to cover soft flrm curvng tho tho mountain and thoy woro too Bho wanted to ho registered In order U bo

Paris nnd will Include, iiargh outino of angles. Somo to thorn to a fnr off to do us any good, I Uio boys ready any posslblo that might
In from $30 up But ovon tliliik to try to put on u tho othors could shoot them that I moving nnd ru- - woman, tho did tho
thoso that tho topmost figure aro mUa ,w)hi Baji Uopelcesly, It's Tho Indians that left tho trail up over ,1Uosted man, tho rlllo, to go lug for both.
expcnslvo of tho Japanese nt my Iulturo to bo fat." tho mountain nnd down tho other side and tho Indians mo from Tho ago n 23 and wns

recently shown London. Especially (o uavo oarm,,i tilnl t s 0f very nature they wero together excepting tho ,,iaco ho could find So duly registered. woman when lior
Is this of thoio Somo . - tn a well mnn ulin when ,.,. r,.,l ,i ,..,,,. nl ii na 10
ai iiu iuiui. ut.voloped body. saw them. Wo got out of canyon out not oven so much as a "That Is not near old enough

"""""""i'"""" they this nature, their and wero not long lu up on tho Wo could thum getting said 'Mr. Yount.
or vvaicfi lanu paid i.uuu a smiui ijrthiKht, thoro Is something wiong Tho Indians woro thelr snddloa and In a moment thiin "Why, sir, I am mnrrled. That being
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hardest thero a number renegados
A plucky girl la Miss Rhoda Illggs. At plnos, It all I mountains frequently ai d

of detachment with could do from they causo trouble.
of cowlioys from Rlggs ranch, so glad Indians sight. yells of hushed

Indians spoiled prettiest ambush when thoy reached raiichhousc,
mlloH shot their numbor. when struck down ngod father Miss Rlggs Mood at door

This result slda soldlors coming up on knew
recent trencherous J. Mack, lead- - sign that dead. h

beautiful figure Is most a prospector Plnern canyon. Ho them chose, speedily
gift, health, woman from ambush by of Chlrlca- - tnllo us a Indians
enn'possess, Now York Herald. It tribe, ono of a dozen hidden behind rocks so that so'.dlors Living FaSlliOIl JVlOUelS
Is vnluo than pretty face, It paint, murder could sco thorn. getting

nuch longer it botray took ammunition, ready I reckon outing photographed in
ns must nio.it shooter ns thoy thought, dead, thoso Fort would not weok'N is moit

perfect features lovely skin. Ho then painfully dragged body havo boon styluB designed this season. Is of Ox- -

Wlth a perfect form, sharp of to Rlggs cached our horses plnca whero they a rather gray, Is heavily
set a woman cannot to look rnnch, whero ho know ho would could bo down to.vard stitched effect n

charming. kindly Rlggs often spoken Indians. only rllles In our Norfolk A ncarlot necktlu
There are three classes women words to other

nrtlstlo standpoint may nfter a fruitless search gold in could unlets wu up closo
beauty form. class belong all mountnlns. trying to do.
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vote, llelng mnrrled nml voting aro two
things entirely different from each other.
I nm nfrnld I can do nothing for you todny.
and I nm sorry, too."

Tho young woman took lior hushnnd In

tow nnd stnrted nwny, vowing Hint "It wns
a mighty funny stnto of affairs when n ninr-rli- d

wnmnn couldn't vote." Tho mat tar of
ago had never entored her mind.
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The Only Reason
Tho celebrated REGENT $3.D0 SHOES nro

not sold for $5.00 Is that wo don't pay nny
manufacturer for his name. Wo havo thorn
made according to our Instructions and havo
siilllclent confidence In our Judgment to
stamp thorn with our namo and stand

for overy pair. They aro us good
and stylish as It Is posslblo to produce at
nny price. Every pair guaranteed. Mall
orders filled,

THE REGENT SHOE CO.
UOII South mill St., OiiiiiIiii.

Semi for llltiNtruti'il Cutiilitmie KltKI!,


